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NCSU, city

debate site

of complex
By Catherine A. DuggerStaff Writer
The proposed NC. State sportscomplex will not be a reality withinthe near future, but its possiblelocation is already stirring a debate.City Councilwoman Mary Catessaid the complex fits into the city‘splan for a new arts facility. Thecomplex would be an expansion ofthe Civic Center.“It is the city‘s position to havethe arena downtown," Cates said.Chancellor Bruce Poulton said hisconcerns are with the students, fac-ulty and alumni and their conve-nience to the complex. He said hewould like to see the facility builton a location the university nowoccupies, such as Centenial Cam-pus or adjacent to Carter-Finley sta-dium.Poulton said he is also concernedabout accessibility to the complex.He said the Dean E. Smith Centerat UNC-Chapel Hill is an exampleof a facility that is not easilyaccessed.“We can get thousands in and outof Carter-Finley," Poulton said.“This makes it a possible site.”Cates said she thinks building thearena next to Caner-Finley stadiummakes sense.“Carter-Finley has easy accessand parking space is already there,"Cates said.C.D. Spangler, president of theUNC system, said it is the policy ofthe Board of Governors to listen tothe judgement of the trustees andthe chancellor and trust their deci-sions about a location for the com-plex.Spangler said the complex wouldbe a multi—purpose facility.“The complex will meet the needsof the university and the communi-ty,” Spangler said, “and it will bebeneficial to the overall state."Poulton said the city has beenconsidering the issue of the com-plex for some time.
“Raleigh has depended onReynolds Coliseum for 40 years
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Shrunken head carving?
Not quite. Sophomore Sharyn Herman NCSU‘s service fraternities, have been sell-
carves a mini-Jack-O-Lantern from a dwarf
pumpkin. Members of Alpha Zeta, one of

ing pumpkins this week beside the Free
Expression Tunnel.
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Professor’s teaching

style merits award
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
NC. State chemical engineeringprofessor Richard Felder createscreative engineers.Felder's article, “On Creating Cre-ative Engineering Educators",which appeared in the January 1987issue of Engineering Education,explains his teaching methods. TheAmerican Society of EngineeringEducators honored Felder with anoutstanding paper award for hisarticle.One of Felder’s students, TeresaCheek, believes his teachingencourages independent thinking.“The class usually had bonusproblems in addition to regularproblems," Check said. “We had toput our heads together to do them.They encourage us to think on ourown."Felder tries to give students prob-lems that represent the real world.“In school, problems are nice andneat," Felder said. “When you getout into life, the problems don’tcome like that. The difficult prob-lems that we want students to be

able to solvewhen they goout requirecreativity fortheir solu—tions."Felder setsup problemsthat requirecreativity;ones withoutneat state—ments of the problem and solution.The solutions must be evaluatedto determine how good they are.Often, Felder said, not only onesolution, but many. are required.“Alot of teachers do that sort of thing,"Felder said. "They'll assign anopen-ended problem and stu-dents will fail miserably." Teachers
then conclude that the problem doesnot work, he added.But that is not the case, he said.“Like any skill, you don't start outdoing it right," Felder said. “It takespractice. If the professor hangs in
there with the students, they willcome through for him or her."Using these methods “Some of thestudents not considered academic

Richard Felder
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stars come to life, performing spec-tacularly. And vice versa. The stu-dents who are used to making A'smay go to the middle of the pack,"he said.The method “takes very little inclass-time, as much as the profes—sors want to allocate to it.There's a lot of material that wehave to cover. but by throwing in alittle here and there. we give stu—dents 1i chance to exercise bothparts ofthe brain," Felder said.“Ninety percent of what I do inclass is straight, garden-varietyteaching," Felder said. “These(course topics) have to be the focal
Sec CREATIVITY, Page 2
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“Hink suspended

following audit

Report cites repeated misuse of
university equipment, personnel
By Hunter GeorgeASStSlanl News EditOr
Howard l'link, an assistant athleticdirector at NC. State. was suspend-ed wrth pay Wednesday after .i stateauditor‘s report cited repeated mis-use of university cqurpinent for per—sonal gains.limit is the second employee inthe athletic department to be sus-pended in two months. The suspen-sions are a result of an audit of thedepartment by state auditor lidwardRenfrow.
Bobby Stocks. maintenance super-visor for the department, was sus-pended without pay Sept. lb.Stocks has worked for the universi~ty since Wol. lhnk has been withthe department since I978.The difference between the twosuspensions is due to the classifica-tion of their JObS by the state, Ath—letic Director Jim Valvano said.Valvano announced Hink's sus-pension Wednesday iit a press con-fcrcnce. Neither llink nor Stockscould be reached for comment.The report described nine inci-dents iii which two unnamedemployees. identified only as anassistant athletic director rind asupervisor. were involved in themisuse of university equipment.The report also stated they signedpayroll documents allowing depart-ment employees to work for themoff-campus while still on state time.Valviino identified the employeesas llink and Stocks."We're always disappointed whenany employee of our department isaccused of action that vrolates anyprinciples of our dcpamnent." Val-vano said.Valvano said he was given a copyof the report Wednesday and he willbegin an internal investigationimmediately. He said he will makehis recommendations on the penna-nent status of Hink and Stocks toBecky French, university counsel,Vice Chancellor George Wors‘ley

and Chancellor Bruce Poultonsometime next week.Al l,‘.inicr. director of universityrelations, said Poulton will wait forValvano's report before issuing anystatements or taking any action.The audit was prompted by ananonymous phone call to the Officeof State Auditor‘s llothne severalmonths ago
chfrow said the review wasturned over to the State Bureau ofInvestigation to determine if anycriminal Violations occurred. Wake(‘ounty District Attorney (,‘olonWilloughby will review the resultsof the investigation.Renfrow declined to commentTuesday night on whether the abus-es violated state law. saying that isup to the Sill and the district attor-ney of State Auditor's llotlinc sev-eral months ago.chfrow said the review wasturned over to the State Bureau ofinvestigation to determine if anycriminal Violations occurred. WakeCounty District Attorney ('olonWilloughby will review the resultsof the investigation.Rentrow declined to commentTuesday night on whether the abus—es violated state law, saying that istip to the Sill and the district attor-ney.Department employees repoitcdlysubmitted tiinc sheets for workdone in six of the rnnc reportedincidents III the audit. Stocks wasresponsible for approving their timesheets, according to DennisLoughran. assistant athletic direc-tor/controller.The cases cited follow:

-Several department employeeshelped Hink tn the construction ofhis house. Hink said he was notaware they submitted tinic sheetsfor the work.~Hink admitted to using it universi-ty-owned tractor and cutting torches
.S'i'i' ASSISTANT. Page 2

Meetings focus on access

for handicapped students

Lack of funds
causes delays
By Anna WilliamsStaff Writer
Administrators are aware of theneed for greater accessibility forthe handicapped on the N.(‘. Statecampus but their main barrier ismoney, an official with the chancel»lor‘s office said Wednesday.Handicapped students' transponation at NCSU is blocked by thelack of ramps, sidewalk improve-ments and an accessible tunnel.Student Body President Pam Powell said at the Chancellor's Liaisonmeeting Wednesday.Student advising and availabilityof ‘tati-itics to Student Governmentofficers were also discussed atlength.Powell asked administrators why

a tunnel for handicapped studentsthat has been "on the drawingboard for as little as two and asmany as 10 years" has not yet been

built.Thc lack of money is the problem,said George Worslcy, vice chancel-lor of finance and business."I think that it's closer to 10 year
than to two. We've been trying toget funds for a tunnel for a longtime," Worsley said.N(‘SU submitted its biannurnbudget to the General Assemblythis spring, requesting $941,000 forthe removal of barriers to the hand—icapped. However. this money hasnot yet been allocated and even if it
had been, it would only partiallycover the costs of a new tunnel,Worsley said.The cost of a new tunnel is esti-mated at $3 million. Renovatingcxrsting tunnels by installing rampsor elevators could cost as little as“00,000, he said.Worsley said his office hasrequested funding for a tunnel infour of the last five budgetrequests. One year the universityreceived no money for handicapbarrier removal. Another year

St't' P()WEIL. Page 2

Pain in butt is equal to amount of money changing hands
My newest vision of hell is a place where

it’s your senior year forever, and the stack of
graduate school, scholarship and job applica—
tions never gets smaller. A place where you
always have to wear a coat and tie and tellstrangers what you expect to be doing with
your life 1077 years from now.
It's a nightmare from which we all hopewe'll awake with 75 grand a year and a house

in the suburbs. But first, we must survive the
inquisition of the application.Of course, applications come in varying
degrees of silt: and complexity. But one sim-ple rule can be used to estimate just howmuch time you'll need to spend on the darn
thing‘ l’lB : A.M.(‘ ll. (Pain In Britt isequal to Amount of Money ('hzinging Hands)
I call it ('hcrry's Application AMUIH. and ll.‘ipplics whcthct thc inoncy Ill question will bcllltt\ttt;' from you to llicrii (L'liltilldlt‘ climil

Jeff

Cherry

applications) or from them to you (lob orscholarship applications l.
lior cxiiinplc. ('liciiy's .‘\\ltilll would picdictthat you probably would not ltil\t‘ to writc .l

llXXl—wurd cssiiy describing your intcllcttiiiilpursuits when applying lor ii .ob ill K ”It!”
The amount of inoir y \lliilll'llll' hands("5‘ ifi/houii .iiiiplv I‘. not olln lt'ill

llir‘ lolk. .yilli illt‘ utill only. .it plm c». lllu'‘ v't. ll.l-' .d‘ ..root] {pr}...ll.ll'~.lltl lily‘. iv

lutcly no reservations about asking you towrite that and many other essays. Some graduzite schools even ask you to list every cour~ L'you‘ve ever had in college. along with thename and author of the textbook.Think about that next time you're selling all
your books hack. Most of us don‘t even ft'iiilhalf the textbooks we've l' irchascd, lct illtillt‘1.1; licinciniici who wrote i... in. :-'—=++:;\szi" mudlillllt‘l silly asking the clerk ill thc bookstoicllic name of the lrcshnmn liiiiihsh book thatum uscd in HHS.lloii't think yoii‘ic out of the woods whenyou've liiiishcd writing the essays \on \llllhave to fill out the information sheet You‘irusing \(inlL' antiquated typewriter. bccausc thr-loinpntcr used to Willt' tl‘c ("s‘sitys docsu‘t do~r- wcli wltcii you haw to fill in tlic blank». on.i burn[in =l.tlli" .itid .iddicas tillllt.“~ foul on Hunt

information forms. liiisy enough, until youdiscover the bliink thcy'yc left for the addressis only long enough for hiilf your 'iddrcss.Unfortunately, I ncycr notice this tiritil afterI've typed :ill the way across the margin andoff the edge of thc Pilpt‘l lf your typewriterhas an ctzisc function. you're okayIf all you hiiyc is liquid Paper, forget ll. Themnngpcrurn responsible for making the

New tunnel is
highest priority
By Michael TolllverStaff Writer
Handicapped students either mostdrive or subject themselves tounsafe situations while crossingcampus. a university architect with(‘ainpus Planning said.The Physical EnvironmentalCommittee unanimously passed aresolution Thursday urging admin-istrators to set the construction of anew tunnel as the highest priority.The committee also passed a reso-lution to endorse: campus sidewalk

improvements.Sallie Ricks. university landscapearchitect. told the PEC that buddinga new tunnel would be the mostefficient way to aid campLis acces-sibility to the handicapped."Ten students and SH facultymembers are known to be
Sec TUNNEL. Page 2
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Pack free safety Michael
Brooks savs pride is at
stake in game against
Gamecocks.
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2 ()r irilH'r .38, l‘illli lt‘t him ran 'N'tWV's

Assistant Athlectic Dir.,

supervisor cited in report
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ssllllL' constructing his home. Hesaitl he ietiiiiied the eqmpnientwhen he reali/ed it was universitypiripcily.vhtocks had three employees helphim take a load of hay on a universityowned trailer to a barn inApex. The employees said Stocksswitched the license tag with onetroni his boat trailer. All threei-iiiployees said they submitted time

NCSU needs $1.5 million
('o/Hmm'dfrom page l

and there has been 3. growing feel-ing that Raleigh needs a new faciliis " Poulton said.The chancellor said he feels thenew facility should be substantiallylarger than Reynolds.“As Chancellor, i'd love to see itlarge enough to hold commence-ment, rain or shine." Poulton said.“That has been a big worry in thepast."The state General assembly hasappropriated $1.5 million for a fea—sibility and planning study. NCSUmust match this amount before

sheets.~Stocks used a university ownedtractor and two department employees to build a teiice on his tariii.The eiitployees said they submittedtime sheets for the work,'Stocks had at least tvvo departmentemployees help hitii cut wood thatwas delivered to ltis residence andseveral of his relatives. Oneemployee said he spent severalweeks cutting wood. The employees said they submitted titiie sheets.

beginning any work.“We will respond to the legislativerequest by conducting a feasibilitystudy and then listening to theexperts," Poulton said.
The bill was sponsored by Wett—dell Murphy, 21 1960 NCSU gradu-ate and member of the WolfpackClub. The bill requires NCSU tomatch all money raised for the corn—plex.Cates said the project Will be acooperative effort between the uni-versity and the city. Cates also saidshe hopes to get Wake Countyinvolved.

-Stocls loaned .2 tiiiiir'isit; ownedpoirahle stage to a privati- liiisiiiessiii l)ui'haiii tot sexcral years. Theowner oi the business said he "paysthe supervisor a small amount toshow his appreciation.”'SCVCIitl department employeessaid they worked on the home andyard of a former employee of theathletic department. Valvano saidhe does not know who the formeremployee is.
-llink checked out a front«end load-er from a Raleigh business and hada department employee operate itfor several weeks at his residence.~Stocks had several departmentemployees work for a Cary land-scaping company. They were paidby the firm and the university.

for study
If the Board of (ioverriui‘s‘ budgetis approved by the General Assent—hly next year, NCSU will receive

$16.5 million for the arena. Thisamount will have to be matched bythe university through private dona-tions.
Poulton said it‘ the complex isbuilt. Reynolds Coliseum would bemaintained for basketball practiceand more space would be given tothe military science department.Poulton said there are many dif-ferent stages in developing a pro—ject. “We are definitely in the talk—ing-about-it stage.” he said.

Creativity teaches students to learn
Continuedfrom page I

part of the course."llOWever. the creative exercisescontribute to learning in the course.1ii one creativity exercise, studentshad to make up a final exam. To geta good grade, they had to pull inmaterial from other courses andentirely different areas.“They learned the course materialphenomenally," Felder said.He said “they just ate up" hisfinal exam. “And the exam was noteasy." he added.The problems came mostly fromthe students” own interests or areasof study.
The topics included: the design ofchemical reactors for plastics. pulpand paper, a psychology questioninvolving a model for humanachievement and a population prob-

lem involving coyotes and sheep.Felder said students like creativiyexercises. even though they soundlike extra work. Cheek said studentsearn extra credit and raise theirgrades by doing well on the prob-lems.
Course evaluations by students atthe end of the semester also gaveFelder and his creativity exerciseshigh marks.One student wrote: “For once, 1was able to use my strength —* myability to apply what 1 know to real—istic situations."Felder said everyone is born withcreative instincts.“Our system of education fromthe first grade on squashes the cre—ativiy that we came into life with,"he said. “Look at little kids —— theyare curious, always asking ques—

tions — they come up with uniqueideas."However, Felder said the messagegiven by school is: “Don't botherme with your questions." By thetime they get to college they havelost their creativity.“We would like to reactivate these(creativity) circuits in the brain," hesaid.Cheek said Felder covers coursematerial as well as the creativityexercises. She said supervisors ather co—op job were impressed withthe concepts she learned in Felder’sclass."The main message is students arequite capable of doing it if given achance," Felder said. “I can't thinkof an area in life involving prob—lems where these techniques can'tbe applied." Felder said.

Powell proposes adviser evaluations
Continua/from page /

NCSU was allocated $22,000, anamount indicated by Worsley as“Band-Aid material."“If we had $2 million lyingaround we'd start building tomor-row," he said.Although it is a slow process,small improvements have beenmade, such as the curb cuts fromDan Allen drive to ChancellorBruce Poulton‘s residence on Hills-borough Street, Worsley said.Student leaders also asked admin-istrators why there has been littleimplementation of recommenda-tions made by the 1986 chancellor'stask force on advising. The leadersasked faculty members questionscompiled during last week's Stu-dent Body President’s Roundtablemeeting.Student Body President Powelland other student leaders requestedthat there be some sort of universi-tywide student evaluation of advis-ers. They also asked that advisersbe required to stay in town duringpreregistration and that they postoffice hours.“I think we‘re arguing about aword," said Nash Winstead, provostand vice chancellor. “If you thinkyou can solve the problem byinserting the word require, you’remistaken.“There was agreement among themembers of the meeting on whatgood advising should be. but stu-dents pushed for mandatory obliga-tions while faculty members leanedmore toward encouragement and

welcomed duties.
A department is recognized

through service research and stu-
dents said Ray Long, vice chair-
man of the Faculty Senate ‘And
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—-Nash Wlnstead
any department trying to recruit stu-
dents depends on its reputation andthat's based on the attitudes of the
students we send out of here."Poulton suggested student leaders
and Faculty Senate members meet
and discuss the issue in depth.In other business Wednesday, Stu-dent Senate President Brooks
Raiford questioned the availability
of enrollment statistics.If information or data has previ—ously been published. the Office forInstitutional Research will send itdirectly to the person requesting it.
If this information has not beenpublished or if the data requires anew study, the request is sent to thechancellor first, said Rich Howard,head of institutional research.There was some confusion over

why the information has to go
through the chancellor’s office. Stu-
dent leaders said they felt statisticson graduation rates broken downinto gender and race should bereadily available to them so theywill know what the needs of the stu-dent body are, Raiford said.Howard told student leaders theinformation on graduation rates iscompiled and accessible to them forrace, but data for gender has not
been compiled.Information must be channeled
through the chancellor to make surethere is enough time and money todevote to gathering the data, orwhether the data is relevant to theneeds of the university as a whole,Howard said.“We are not a sounding board —-we‘re not here specifically to
answer every question that comesin," Howard said. “And there arecertain kinds of information thatjust is not available — on an indi-vidual for instance.“We probably get 30 requests aweek, and most of the time people
aren’t asking for the informationthey need. We ask them what theywant the information for so that wecan confirm that they’re asking fordata that will help them and that isavailable," he said.Howard said if there is any confu-sion concerning data, student lead-ers should call him.“I’ll address it and tell youwhether you’ll get the informationon the spot, whether we’re workingon it now or later in the year." hesaid.

Tunnel 15 years past due
Continuedfrom page I

wheelchair bound, but there are cer-tainly more than this on campus,”Ricks said.She said handicapped ramps arebuilt each time a wheelchair boundperson cannot get into a building,but nothing has been done for thehandicapped student‘s who travelfrom north to south campus or fromeast to west campus.The PFC agreed that accessibilitymust be improved, noting thatprospective handicapped studentswould seek out more accessiblecampuses if changes are not made.

The PEC considered renovatingan existing tunnel but committeemembers agreed the tunnels arealready overcrowded.The construction of a new tunnelhas been proposed for more than 15years, but the issue has not been ahigh administration priority, com-mittee members said.Ricks told the committee the newtunnel would have either a ramp oran elevator for wheelchair boundpeople.She said the tunnel would belocated in front of the NCSU bookstore, between the Free ExpressionTunnel and the tunnel in front of ‘

Reynolds Coliseum.
In other business, the PEC lookedat Centennial Campus developmentplans.Claude McKinney, special assis-tant to the chancellor, said the pri-mary cluster of classroom build-ings, research buildings and hous-ing will be completed by 1993 or1994.The PEC also discussed the trans-portation iolicies concerning Cen-tennial Campus. Committee mem-bers said Wolfline will initially beused for the Centennial Campus buta shuttle service will eventuallylink Centennial Campus with theexisting campus.The committee members plan totour Centennial Campus Nov. 17.

WRAL PRESENTS

THE HALLOWEEN BEACH BLAST
ltillllllll“?

THE TEMPTAIONS

BEN E. KING (of the or1g1nal Drifters)
LIQUID PLEASURE

THE EMBERS
at the

Dean Smith Center
UNC—CH

SUNDAY OCTOBER $30
In";7

Students With studentID$1000
Limited advance tickets
TiCkets at the door-$1600

Tickets available at the Dean Smith Center and at
all Ticketron locations

$14.00.

SENIORS...

ACTVITY #2

HOSPITALITY TENT!

AT THE

USC vs. NCSTATE GAME

WHEN:

WHERE:

October 29,- 1988

Look for the red & white tent which
will be set up in the area near
Gate A on the stadium parking grounds

5:30pm until Kickoff

Hot Dogs, Soda, Nabs, Popcorn

Choice of a Class Ring or Spring
Semester's Tuition! Come by and put
your name in the hopper for this
Grand Prize! Several other prizes will
also be drawn for!

Senior Logo buttons

Don't forget to bring your
85%1 l, .. l .tCLASSlOF 89

"SENIOR RED CARD!"

A PROGRAM OF THE CLASS OF 1989 AND THE NCSU ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONALUMNI MEMORIAL BUILDINGDBOX 75030 RALEIGH, NC 27695—750
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Wolfpack
win causes
problem for
Citrus Bowl
State's 10-3 win over Clemsonlast week is causing officials ofthe Florida Citrus Bowl muchdistress.
The Tigers were a preseasonTop Ten pick in many polls andseemed to be a sure bet for theconference’s Citrus Bowl berth.Now. they're not. . ._._.,As you know, the ACC has afour—year contract with thebowl. Under the terms of thecontract. the Florida CitrusBowl will host the ACC Cham—pion this year and in 1990. Butin 1989 and 199l,trie how caneither invite the ACC cliatnp toplay against another team thebowl chooses or the bowl maypass and invite any two teams itwants to.It’s a pretty good agreementthat allows the ACC to beassured of having one team in amajor bowl every year. Lastyear. the Florida Citrus Bowl

paid both Clemson and PennState over one million dollars.This year. State may be get-ting paid that much to make thetrip to Orlando.Then again. they might not.
The Florida Citrus Bowl/ACCcontract has a bit of a loopholethat could be just large enoughfor the Clemson Tigers to jump

through ifthey win the rest oftheir games, even if State endsthe season with a |()~l record.
In the event of a tie for theconference championship. theFlorida Citrus Bowl will take

the highest ranked team in thefinal UPI coaches poll of the
season.Judging frotn State's; progress
in both the AP and UN polls
this year. Clemson may sneak
off to Florida, leavriig State andDuke to fight it out for the trip
to the Peach Bowl in Atlanta.
So the problem is this: In thisweek's AP poll. Clemson is

15th. In the UPI poll they’re
l81h. State is getting votes in
both polls. and is sure to move
into the Top 20 if someone loses
this week. However. if both
Clemson and State keep win-
ning Clemson will keep movtng
ahead of the Pack in the polls.There is a definite possibility
that State could finish the sea-son lO-l, which would be
State‘s best record since I927.
That year, the Wolfpack went 9—
l and won its only Southem
Conference championship.
However, to W") the rest of its

' games. State tnust get by the
Gamecocks of South Carolina.who throughly humiliated them
last year. Then. State must over-
come Virginia. a team that
seems to have our number like
we have Clemson's ,-__ on the
astroturf at Scott Stadium.
State's final two games are with
Duke and Pitt. unranked teams
that might prove troublesome.
On the other hand. Clemson

seems a sure bet to finish the
season with another 9% record.
Wake is tough. but Clemson
should have little problem with
them. Carolina... well. Carolina
is 1-6 now. and tomorrow they
play a Maryland team that is a
bit better than they are. Barring
Carolina luck. they should be
easy pickings in Death Valley
next week. Clemson ends its
season with Maryland and
South Carolina. ()t' the two.
only USC looks like a trouble
maker. But it isn't an ACC
game.State could end the season 1“»
l arid ranked lower than a team
it has already beaten even
though it finishes with a harder
schedule at the end of the sea-
SOT].However. a (‘lctnsoii luv to

at.
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Brooks: Pride

at stake against

Gamecocks
By Lisa CostonSports Editor
State free safety Michael Brookssays pride will be at stake Saturdaywhen the South Carolina Game—cocks come to Carter-Finley Stadi-um at 8 pm.“Last year we played badlyagainst South Carolina and wewere embarrassed by our perfor—mance." Brook said. “This yearwe will try to make things different.
“It‘s a non-conference game. andthe only thing we’ve got to lose is

pride. Pride is the most importantthing."Last year in Columbia, South Car-olina routed State 48-0. Brooks
won the Dick Christy Award. given
to the outstanding Wolfpack player
in the South Carolina game. butwould gladly have given the awardup.“I would rather have won the
game than the award," he said. “I’d
give that up anytime."The 6-0, 188 pound senior is the
team’s fourth leading tackler with
48. He has one 30-yard interceptionand six pass breakups. In 1987,Brooks’ 105 tackles, 63 solo, and
five interceptions led the team.Last week against Clemson.Brooks had 12 tackles and two pass
breakups. He said State’s wins overClemson have been particularlymemorable.
“When people talk about Clemson

losing, (we’ll) always remember
(we) were a part of the only teamever to beat Danny Ford three years
in a row." the Greensboro native said. “Not letting
them score a touchdown is another thing we’ll remem-ber."However. trying to prevent teams from scoringtouchdowns is not the Wolfpack defense’s main goal.
“You don‘t go out and expect it every game," hesaid.“You just go out and play hard, and if everythingcomes together, good.“But we’re going to make some mistakes. We‘re not

the best defense in the world. We‘re going to give upsome yards, but what we try to do is just hold the other
team from scoring a lot of points and get our offensethe ball.“Brooks believes the key to the team 's improvementthis season is eliminating mistakes, something they
must do against South Carolina.“Last year we had a lot of younger guys playing arid
there were a lot of mistakes." Brooks said. "This year
a lot of the seniors took it upon themselves to go out a
winner. '“This is our year and we have to do it this year.
There is no next year.”The main reason for the defense’s number—one rank-
ing is it’s sticcess in controlling the passing game andpressuring the quarterback, Brooks said.
'5'th key to South Carolina is their quarterback.“ he

" said. “lf‘the quarterback plays poorly. then we’ve got a
real good chance of winning."’ ‘Brooks has been playing against South Carolina
quarterback Todd Ellis almost as long as he has been
playing fo'otball—lO years. The two played on three
state 4~A championship teams together at Greens~
boro‘s Page High School. As a senior. Brooks cap—‘tainedthc football. basketball and track teams.
‘Brooks and Ellis were part of the Page teams that setthe lylortr. Carolina record for 45 straight games with—
out a loss. At one point during the streak. “USA
Today" ranked Page seventh in the nation among the

country’s high schools. Brooks said his experiences at
Page have had a big influence on his football career.

See BROOKS, Page

By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Head football coach Dick Sheridan is not concemed

about his team's ranking in the polls this week. He is
more. concemed about the South Carolina Gamecocks.“What the Citrus Bowl docs

depends upon Duke and Vir—
ginia." he said during his
weekly press conference atCarter-Finley Stadium. "All
our attention is on South Car—
olina."State (6-1) is scheduled to

Foetba” meet the l7th‘ranked Game
_ cocks Saturday at 8 pm. The
game was originally scheduled for 1 pm. but since
State defeated Cletusort. ESPN decided to televrsc the
game live,The Pack number one in the ACC. a halt-gaitic ahead
of Clemson and Maryland. Should the ACC season end
not». lllt' team with the higher lil’l ranking would go to
the (rims Bowl. Sheridan said there is only one poll

State faces Ellis, pass-oriented S.Carolina
yards a game."liacli week. we lace a diltciciit challenge. Sheridan
said. “We go front one type «.l challenge to trump one
of the top quarterbacks iii the country ”
How well Statc responds this week depends upon the

Pack Will do without senior linebacker l‘ictl Stout who
tore knee ligaments iii the tourth titiaitct against (‘h-iii
sort. Stone. the team's lt-ritliitg tacklr-t \Hlll 7.“. lll.l‘» be
lost litir lltt‘ st‘ttslttl.
”It hurts you when you lose it \l.ttli‘l car-ii Lilli. ottc

llkc l‘rcd Slllllc.“ Slict'itltiti mild "It‘s ;r luff rlt .iiiputttt
tiicnt. l‘lt‘tl was but mg .i great year "Sheridan l\ considering ttt‘ll\.tltllj_' sophomore Ray
l‘tti‘l. l‘rost \\.l\ tcdslrittitig this \L'JMlll but \liciitluti
says the Prick may need littti Saturday lic lxlit}'lil .iiid
(‘otcy lztlitiutirl \iill also \t't‘ [llrnlllt' lllllt' ..i Stone‘s
\.it;iitt positron. Shi'titliiti \tlltl ilit- twain l‘J t‘E‘Yr.l' it. c
tti those three.
“\\t‘ are not t'\]k‘clllit' lllt.‘llr to out .t!l-.l u llt c l It‘ll

Stoiic.” llt‘ said "It is ttiiputtaiii that lltt". l:‘f=‘i‘liil"'l to
rust do thcit bcst "

SCOTT RIVFNBARKISYAFF

Smith (‘arolitiu might be i'Hth'lt that counts. last season, lllt‘ Harriet Ht ks .lltllttl‘ llt'il llli' l’... 'i. is ‘l
l0 ktltl‘k ”W“ “91”“ SW“ ”‘ "'Iht- \HtV 1 ice] about "\llS. I think the) are good lot to (‘rrtumim \t‘ \tuitr‘ l‘t'tigtlt‘ li‘ll \outitt .ttitlitm '.s.ts
the polls ill ”10 'it-'i""”“ “”‘l ronycisation." he said. “The one that counts t't‘lllL'\ tit llllllllltt‘ up t‘ \klll“ iii .in a‘lloit to t lt'.i"il'\‘ .ittei
_.".;;.;;:,1:23.923!""“l'rm‘” “mm“ :m human, lliliK “ ‘ ‘ to w-w m i mxw limit ~ I'M will” "' ;')?;.‘.

l‘UWl “l” ll“ dbl" l“ l"'.“””' m" Slicttdriii said State has laced a nevi challenge cutli Sheridan dimmer-x
ls‘l' llt'V'le' ‘l i‘l’l"~”“" mm ”"H tut-k \staitist INorth Carolina two weeks ago. Sheridan "\Vt- lt'll llli' \l.ttll‘llll to! tll‘. «ltt'littIJl 't \in tltlJll
33“ m“ “3”“ ll "mm”! m m" nut-t lllt' link litt’t‘tl oiic til the ACC's lUl‘ t'll'“ "i' 'ullil "\ititr- lioolm ml t.. \' mil iu‘ it? ' “Mill M“N lllllh" (lt'ltlslilt \? H" “We 3...“... l.t\l “UN, .iguitisl ('lt-nisoti. \talc latctl ch‘ i‘l -|lllt.t llt‘.ll lllt‘lll that Hit f ...‘, 1 ~>.‘ "i '~ .. ‘ "=t "~‘r""‘l
l].t\t' to ‘»t‘lll'\‘ limit" A“ it. ,. on.” top ttllllllllt‘ .lll.li ks .llltl .i illl:"» li“t’l it t l t! :tl\l .kltli‘l‘l-i t; i to: '.~
t‘liriiitt‘tttn- .tlltl .i tiizti “"'l"‘“ it-tt l:t llv tit-it” \iw': .iw ., . " T . ‘ t’ W: :m»lllk' i’k‘Ji‘ll l’iritsl t'i llll.'(li‘1“l l x. l\ lilllt \lii'liilJlt‘ tuttlrtil l|.t It‘sllttllili' l ll“. ]'_t L illl ' l l
Bimini l.:.l “:lrtllN‘ ll‘l-‘-1 rigl‘hl ll‘ \‘itii tillllt‘titllllll‘.\‘ltil‘l-.t .t'i li \\ l

’\l‘. stow ‘ l1.- ' M at» .J.:llvf"il lmltl lli‘ ltii titt" it ;.n ,. lill,1ll‘lltll“ Mitt; it. Ali fl, lti‘h
Steve fittowdoi (Obi units (:tins Wll|l€llTlS during last year's

to 5.5 Carolina in Columbia
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Game: South Carolina (6-1) at State (61)
Time: 8 pm.
TV: ESPN

Time: 1 pm.
Series: Clemson leads series 41-11 -1

Duke (5-2, 1-2) at Georgia Tech (2-5, 0-5)
Time: 1 pm.
Series: Tech leads series 28-24-1

victory in Durham.

Time: 12 pm.
TV: ACC Television Network
Series: UNC leads series 27-23-1

Series: South Carolina leads series 24-22-1

Site: Bobby Dodd Stadium (46,500) in Atlanta

College Roundup

Site: Carter- Finley Stadium) (53, 500) in Raleigh

South Carolina quarterback Todd Ellis has thrown nine intercep-tions in the last two games. Five of the interceptions came
against Georgia Tech when the 17th-ranked Gamecocks lost340 to the Yellow Jackets two weeks ago. State is coming off abig win against Clemson Saturday. The Pack has the nation‘snumber one total defense, but will be without the services of
senior linebacker Fred Stone. Stone tore knee- ligaments and isexpected to miss the rest of the season. The Wolfpack may acti-vate Ray Frost to replace him. Preston Poag is scheduled tostart at quarterback. In the last meeting, the Gamecocks' runand shoot offense blitzed the Pack 48-0 in Columbia.
Game: Clemson (5-2, 3-1) at Wake Forest (4-3, 2-2)Site: Groves Stadium (31,500) in Winston-Salem

Both teams share a common loss to State. Clemson is ranked15th in the country. Clemson quarterback Rodney Williams com-pleted only four out of 23 passes last week against the Pack.
The Deacons’ Mike Elkins is trying to rebound from last week'sdismal performance against Virginia. Clemson's running offenseis ranked 16th in the nation, gaining 254.9 yards per game. TheTigers are ranked fifth in scoring defense and 15th in total
defense. In the last meeting, Clemson won 31-17.

The country's number one pass defense will face the country’sthird-ranked passing attack Saturday when the Yellow Jackets
and the Blue Devils meet. Duke is coming off two disappointing
losses to Clemson and Maryland, respectively. Tech upsetSouth Carolina two weeks ago in Atlanta and came within a field
goal of tying North Carolina last week in Chapel Hill. GeorgiaTech head coach Bobby Ross is still seeking his first conferencewin. Last year, Duke's Steve Slayden completed 31 of 50 pass-
es for 396 yards and six touchdown passes en route to a 48-14

Maryland (4-3, 3-1) at North Carolina (1-6, 1—2)
Site: Kenan Stadium (52,000) in Chapel Hill

By Joey WoffordStaff Writer
The first official ACC women'ssoccer tournament will be held atMethod Road Soccer Stadium thisweekend.Action begins Friday with a pre-Iirninary match featuring fourth-sceded Maryland (O-Z—I ACC, 8-7-2 overall) against fifth—seededDuke (O-I-I, 10-4—1). Kickoff isslated for 3 pm.
The tournament gets into fullswing Saturday at noon when top-seeded UNC (l-O—l, l4-0—2) meetsthe winner of the Maryland/Dukegame. Second-seed NC. State (3-(I-I, l6-l-2) faces third-seededVirginia (I-2-(l, 11—4-3) at 2 pm.The winners of Saturday'smatches will face each other at 2pm. Sunday for the conferencechampionship.State enters the tournament withthe best conference record of thefive ACC schools fieldingwomen‘s soccer teams. Despitethis, they were ranked secondbehind UNC when conferencecoaches voted on tournament seed-ings. Coaches voted on seedsbecause not all teams faced each

other during the regular season.State women 's soccer coachLarry Gross thinks the process wasunfair but will probably benefit histeam in the end.“We played the other four teamsin the conference like we weresupposed to and in effect we werepenalized for doing so," he said.“Carolina played only us (a gamethat ended in a l-I tie) and Vir-ginia and are given first seed. Itwould be nice to be seeded firstand have an easier first game.“Facing a Virginia team that isranked number 12 in the countrywill get our intensity up earlier,though. and if we get past them wewill probably face UNC andthey're ranked number one. Itwon't be easy to win the tourna-meat but it will prepare us for theNCAAs where there are no easygames,“ Gross said.Admission to the toumament willbe $3 for adults and $1 for stu—dents with lD. A sellout is expect—ed for Sunday's contest if Stateand UNC face each other. Thisseason's regular season contestbetween the two was witnessed byI450 spectators at Method RoadStadium.

Pack booters host first ACCtourney

MARC/HAWANISHVSTAFF
Larry Gross will try to capture the first ACC women's soc-cer tournament.

By Stacy BilottaStaff Writer
The women's cross country team will race fortheir eighth ACC Championship in eleven yearson Saturday inWinston-Salem. The meet, whichis being hosted by Wake Forest should prove tobe a battle between the Wolfpack and the Tigersfrom Clemson.“We'll be the favorite to win," said coach Rol-lie Geiger. “Clemson is also nationally rankedand should be in the hunt for the team title."The women will be led by two past ACC CrossCountry Champions, Suzie Tuffey and JanetSmith. Tuffey captured the I985 title as a fresh-man, as did Smith in 1984. Both women have thetalent to take the title.Tuffey and Smith will be followed by a much-improved Mary Ann Carraher. Carraher was

ninth in last year‘s meet, earning All-ACC hon-ors for the first time.“The goal is to penetrate up front with Suzie,Janet, and Mary Ann," Geiger said. “We’d like towin the team title and the individual title."This leading trio will be backed-up by fresh-men Katrina Price and Laurie Gomez. Bothwomen have legitimate chances to earn All-ACChonors.“We have the capability of having five runnersin the top ten," he said.He did warn that "if we don't run well, we'llget beat."The women will have to run well in order tocompensate for the absence of All-Conferenceperformers Renee Harbaugh and Stacy Bilotta.For the men, the story remains the same. Thisyear's team has been plagued by an unusuallyhigh number of injuries. Seven members of the

Harriers chase title in ACC meet Saturday
men's team, including defending ACC CrossCountry Champion Bob Henes, have injuries thatmake competition an impossibility. Henes sat outthis season with tendonitis.David Honea has continued to progress, despiteinjury problems. Honea will be the lone repre—sentative for the men‘s squad. However, Honea’sprospects for All-ACC honors seem good.“It is difficult to make All-ACC as a fresh—man," Geiger said. “But David has the capabilityof coming in the top ten.”Honea will be facing a strong Clemson team.The nationally-ranked Tigers are a heavy favoriteto win the team title.After the ACC Championship, the District.Championships, which will be held at FurmanUniversity in Greenvillc, S. C., and the NCAAChampionships are the Wolfpack’s final meets ofthe season.

Maryland is still in the race for the ACC regular season champi-
onship after defeating the Blue Devils 34-23 in Wallace Wade
Stadium last week. Neil O'Donnell will lead the Maryland offen-sive attack. Mack Brown got his first win last week against P:eor- “When you go visit schools, people don’t tell

Brooks wants this team to be State’s best
Continuedfrom Page “The only thing we control is each game we

Maya led the Heels to a 2714 victory.
Virginia (34) at Virginia Tech (2-5)
Time: 1 pm.
Series: Virginia Tech leads series 35-29-5

gia Tech after starting freshman quarterback Todd Burnett, whois scheduted to start again. In College Park last season, Mark

Site: Lane Stadium (51.000) in Blacksburg, Virginia

There’s nothing much to say about these teams. Virginia is the
ACC's biggest disappointment, including North Carolina. Virginia
Tech keeps knocking on the door, only to get its foot closed in it.
In the last meeting. the Cavaliers defeated the Hokies, 14-13.

“We were in an unbelievable situation. We hadtalent you wouldn‘t believe. My senior year, nineplayers went to major colleges on scholarships."Brooks said Page head coach Marion Kirby andhis staff taught him that there is more to life thanfootball.“They taught me that football is not every-thing,” he said. “They teach you what you'regoing to do next where you’re headed in lifeafter football."Brooks came to State because other Page alum-ni attended the university. His friendships with
former Page and State players Haywood Jeffiresand Mack Jones gave him the chance to see whatState was like.

you the whole truth about it because they want toget you there to have a winning program’hesaid.But if youve got a friend there, he5 goingto look out for your best interests.
Despite his long-standing ties with Ellis,Brooks said he feels no personal incentive orpressure to do well against his fomier teammate.“Besides the fact that it‘s playing against an oldhigh school guy, it‘s a game that means more toour coaching staff than any other game. I'd rather

win it for them. The fact that Todd’s back thereplaying quarterback just makes it better."Whether or not a win over South Carolinawould mean a national ranking does not concernBrooks and his teammates.

play and that's the only thing we're worriedabout.” twa-
Afterhis Easter al’StRe‘rs’kM‘fimoks wouldlike to try for a career in the NFL. If not, he willhave a degree in business management to fallback on.Brooks’ personal goals for the rest of the sea-son are simply to play his best and not the let therest of the team down. He thinks if everyonedoes this, the Pack should be able to achieve hisgoal for them."I would like for us to go out as a team thateverybody remembers at NC. State...one every-body remembers as one of the best teams Stateever had."

Okay, here we go again. Last time Stateplayed South Carolina the Pope came andblessed Williams-Brice Stadium. This time,Panamanian strongman Noriega has cometo town and he is bringing kilos of steroidsfor the Gamecocks.. C O 0
University of South Carolina is not thereal Carolina in the two states. But thenagain, they are not USC either. What arethey? They are the University of Steroidsat Columbia.
Do you remember when Todd Ellis was asixth grade wimp at Joyner Elementary inGreensboro? Once upon a time. Ellis worea green, three-piece polyester suit. In juniorhigh, he was a preppy dresser. In highschool, all he wore was an ego. In college,

PIGSKIN

PICKS
all he wears is a noose and his favoriteplay is the chokehold.
Evelyn “Catch me if you can" Reiman isstill in first place this week with a two-game lead. Rick “Sully" Sullivan is in sec-ond place and Bruce ”I‘m Bad" Poulton isin third. Tom “Boy. I Should Have PickedState" Suiter, Lisa “I'm Ahead of Calvin"Coston and Jim “I'm Back This Week" Val-vano are tied for fourth. Larry “Everybody

Had A Bad Week Last Week, Not Just Me”Campbell and Calvin “I’m Going to Win"Hall are tied for fifth. Charles “I'm OnlyOne Game Ahead of Pam" Hodge is insixth place and Pam “I Only Need A Gameto Catch Charles" Powell is in seventh.This week the tics have been eliminatedfrom the standings. They just look plainugly up there. don't you agree?

This Week’s “You Have Bad Breath Gameof the Week" features Holy Cross at Col-gate. Should Holy Cross win. they get ayear's of supply of toothpaste to use itwhere they need it the most. Should Colgatewin, they get a year's supply of Crest tohelp Holy Cross use it where Holy Crossneeds it the most.

Georgia Tech head coach Bobby Rossshould retire from football. He has not wonan ACC game in two years and what’sworst of all. he couldn‘t even beat Carolina.Now, if you can't beat Mack Brown, whocan you beat?
South Carolina should not be mad at usbecause we beat them two years ago. Itwasn't our fault that their guy jumped off-sides. That was just stupid. But it wasn’t hisfault either. It was those cursed steroids.How can you explain the big dummy jump-ing over the offensive line like that? Justpure damn steroids. Correction. Pure stupid.
This just in from Whoreallycaresin, Flori-da. There is a new cereal that will be hittingthe grocery stores soon. It's called Steroids:

Camecocks receive blessing from Panamanian kingpin Noriega
The Breakfast of Champions (or should Isay Gamecocks). On the first box, there willbe a picture of South Carolina head coachJim Morrison and his offensive line eatingthe cereal. The cereal will first hit the mar-ketin Columbia.
Last week's gur , Mark “I’m Not Goingto Miss A Single Game” Bockelman missedseven games. This week's guest panelist isnone other than the esteemed host of theDick Sheridan and Jim Valvano Shows,Don “Guess Who Was Out Of Town ForThree Weeks" Shea. Shea gave us a little bitof inside information, but he was more thanhappy to be a guest panelist since he keptup with it in the paper (at least for threeweeks). Mr. Shea, we thank you.

WEEK

use " can/m cmims pm ewes Lnfiv EVELYN " row more .31" ,0"
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SOUTH CAROLINA at STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE STATE
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Bouncing Off Bob’s best

track ‘Bedside Manners’
. Bouncing Off Bob——Cha at the Coral Reef. "Let‘s hear it for be--boppy newrockn‘ roll. These guys sing someof the best music that fits into thatgenre.“Cha Cha Cha at the Coral Reef"is a five-song EP just released bythis New Jersey band. The musichas that jump--around/feel——goodsound that sticks with you a whileafter hearing it.The lyrics also carry the feeling,but vocals sound like Elvis singingabout something he found amusing.On some tracks. the happy tonecontrasts well with the seriousnessof the lyrics, giving the song a sar-casm that isn't easily recognized.Still, the best tracks are ones thathop along and don’t get real deep.“Bedside Manners" and “Whoops!(Baby’s in Love)" are two that stickin my mind and probably will forsome time.

“Cha Cha

- Oingo Boingo “BoingoAlive.”This must be the time of thedecade when every band in the uni-verse releases a live album of theirgreatest hits — Oingo Boingoincluded.
The Boingo’s have been aroundfor quite a while. never gainingtheir deserved attention until they

Joey

Lockwood
ALBUM REVIEWS
recorded a couple of songs formovie soundtracks. Because of that.much of the group's faithful under-ground following deserted it with'familiar cries of “They sold out.”Oingo Boingo didn‘t die. They'rejust in major-label heaven now.MCA Records picked up thegroup. and the new label is respon-sible for this last vinyl outing.“Hear our greatest hits the waythey were meant to be heard. Live.“reads the cover of “Boingo Alive.“the band's latest double album.That's all fine. but the record wasrecorded on a soundstage with nocrowd around. Honest. No crowdnoise at all. What’s the point of alive record with no crowdresponse? The record sounds aboutas live as the New York Mets'world championship hopes.

If you like Oingo Boingo's musicand don’t have any of the band‘s
See SMITHS, Page 8

Exercise yourrlght
BATH ——- I’m offically droppingout of the political commentarybusiness for this presidential elec-tion.
It seems that no matter what I sayabout candidates, people from both

sides get on my case.I made nasty comments aboutTom “Man With a Haircut” Fetzer,and a couple members of the Col-
lege Republicans (or whatever theycall themselves these days) got on
my case. I won’t repeat their argu-ments, but several declared me a
traitor to the party.

Corey

Then I quoted a Boston bumpersticker that referred to the state‘s
beloved governor. This got me introuble with the College Democrats.“How could you print such horrible

Plant branches out; show

includes Led Zep classics
led /.eppeliIi and rock n roll go

hand in hand And Robi rt l'l2.. Itformer lead singer tor the g Iiip. Isbri'iging his solo act to the Turingli'.Plant. who will make a stop or('iiapel llill‘s Dean Smith ('entcron Nov. (I. currently is promotinghis latest LP. “Now and Zen."The concert Is Platit's second stopin North Carolina since he beganhis tour. He performed in theGreensboro Coliseum last summer.And if the singer's last show Isany indication of things to come.Inusic lovers should make a datewith Plant in Chapel Hill.Since Led Zeppelin disbanded in

Dan

Pawlowski

l‘riiils."Still. tans traveled far to hearPlant perform Led Zeppelin clas-and those wishes were i'raiit—ed Iii abundance. Plant performedfive times from his former band,
including ”In The liveiiing."

SIL‘S.

l98l). the artist has cnioycil a sin “Black “mm” Woman" and
.CCSSIUI 501”, “my“: “'1“ LP: “('oIiIIiIiIiiicatIon Breakdown"Including “Pictures :\t I‘.IL'\'L‘ll. h” ”K. “hI mm. since Led APn )8 .' . . .'lhe I '“MPI‘ ‘)I"M””o"'”‘i All“ pclins breakup, which largely \s.Is
I‘Ifl'm):f1"l’l’°'§' Shi‘l‘c'} IV due to the death of drummer John
Stirred ,‘md I.llIIC ”5 hm“ Bonhain. l’larit chose to IncludePlant s current release, "Now
And Zen." combines modern lCt'Ilrnology with his own legendaryvoice on tracks like “Tall (‘ool
One."And “Now And Zen" is the focalpoint of the band's Ith‘ set In
Greensboro. Plant opened ssitli“Helen Of Troy." Other singlesperformed were “Heaven Knows."“Tall Cool One" and “Ship of

l ed /,cppelin tracks on his playlist,It doesn‘t seem like two decadesIl.i\L‘ passed since the music indus-
try got it‘s first taste of Led Zeppelin. Fortunately, the linglish leadvocalist remains as youthful asL'NCI.
I/I‘Acls are \Itll available forRobcrl Flu/it's Ntll'.() ronu'ri InChapel Hill. Tic/wit I‘m! 5/750

5‘. ‘IIIR w‘vi’tlii
Robert Plant. pictured in Greensboro last summer. WIII play
in Chapel Hill in the Dean Smith Center November (w. Plant
is currently promoting his latest release. "Now and Zen ‘

low: I.” Illltl m. [inIIIllII/wi tlir‘ I on. ill \/...S’ [I m
(llltf may lie [iii/I Irrrii'Il III lllt' lino/II
Ih'rui Dunn but III/ii i'. all [it Ai'lrolr outlets (I’ll, Illl‘ Raleigh‘iI'iI' ( ~c/ircr.

.. II‘NII .\

How couldn’t 1?
Let‘s face it. folks. If we could dothis whole election thing over andget two different guys to hop it out.we would.
But we can't.America is stuck with a choice

between George Bush and Michael[)ukakis.either of these guys with a $5 hill.let alone my country.
Frankly, I don‘t trust

Bush was head of the CIA. which

holds about as tntich prestige asrunning a child pornography ring.
Dukak'is has come under heat latelyfor balancing the Massachusettsstate budget by mystery loans fromother state agencies.[Everyone talks about how 95 per«cent of people eligible to vote in
(‘hile voted in the election to oustPinochet. But that was an electionthat meant something. Whowouldn't vote in an election thatwould determine if a dictator would
stay in power for another eightyeztrs'.’

to vote, despite the candidates’ protests
stuff?" asked one youth. who dis—played a Dukakis/Bentsen badge on
his sweater.

Frankly. l'd trotc loi I’lluttllt'l Il ltl the wool .Inaitliist
l—‘ivcn the chance. I went to we “.'\Ii'pli..‘ lIIII IAs Americans. we base the right base a Ilt'IliIlII’ iceiuig III‘IIlli N...to vote. But what good is the right H. ‘llic lli|‘\lL' starts Ill‘Iv'll' thi. [‘Il .to vote If we don't have anybody ll“ll Ili Iiiiii Il \doll IIIll i i .nnworth voting loi'.’ trol of liciimii. lliilci .s.I-. vn-~.IThis year's election will not be noted loi liasim' the \a. .- ‘III‘.one in which people vote lot or stand for tradition l ml ill" or a.against a candidate. 'l'liey ‘ll vote “in tismspite of." Nobody ill IIlt' i.lIII i.lI.t‘s IlwwWouldn't It be great If there was Na/Is seriously until Illt \.i/i. l.ikcan election where people could solefor a man without feeling that theguy was the lesser ol two evils‘.’It's enough to make a man a dye
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Digital Audio Is Everything To Us!

$9.99
Disc of the Day!

Check the Personals Everyday
SUN THURS llam - 9pm
FRI 11am - 10pm SAT 10am 10pm

Peachtree Market, Six Forks- Rd, Raleigh
847-2393

Brightleaf Square, Durham - 683-2323

North Carolina Stoto University

BUSCH GARDENS-I‘HE OLDCOUNTRY

AIIIIIIIIINS'IIII
The Stars Are Out All Day!

America's premier
liamsburg, \"a. iscon-
ducting auditions for
over 250 singers, danc-
ers, musicians, variety
artists, actors, techni-
cians, and supervisors.
You could be part ofthe
magic that truly makes
Busch Gardens an enter-
tainment ”experience.“
So get your act together
and ‘shine’ at our l98‘)
auditions.\lllII'ltIll\ lrII l'~' iIiItIs I ill uLIItIIIiiaIIIXIUIHIJUHIHJII l Hill "H \Ui.’
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ihcmc Dark in Wil- l okieietsisriotto, Ni).
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II'V'I‘IL‘RNATH )NA 1. SH 1'1 )llfS CENTER
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OXFORD, ENGLAND

Audition Dates:

\Vcdnesdav, Nov. 2, Whit
l:l)l) « 4le) p. m.

I niversity of
North (Iarolina

lilliott l'nix'ers‘itv (Ieiuer
Alexander and Phillips ans.

WILLIAMSBI IRG
VIRGINIA

Sunday, Dec. ll, l98l‘i
12:00 . S:()()p.m.
Busch (iardens

I-csiliaiis Rehearsal Hall

.. coop .
Coopordivoaduc

CO-OP INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

The following companies will be on campus
to interview for co-op positions.

DATE COMPANY / LOCATION MAJORS NEEDED
Oct. 31 Eveready/ Asheboro. NC IEinternational BloSys /Kln stree SC CHENov. 2 Michelin Tlre/ Greenvllle CC EE. CPENov. 3 e lnd. Wilmington. NC CHENov. 4 eo'l‘eer/ Durham. NC CE. CECNov. 7 Newton lnst./ Butner. NC ME -Nov. 8 Dow Chemical/ Louisiana CHE. MENATCO/ various Locations CE. CEC .Nov. 9 Allied/ Petersburg. VA CHE. ME. Eh.All Textiles
Nov. 10 Thomasvllle Porn/Thomasvtlle. NC lENov.ll Metric Const/ Charlotte. NC CE. CEC. ME

If you are interested. contact:
Co-op Office
213 Peele
737-2300

Academic ProgramSeveral colleges of Oxford 1nivcrsny have an Itrrl lin- Washington lntrrttairon.II Stu lies (enterlWlSC) to recommend qualified students to study tor one year or for one or two icriIIs lowerunIor status is rcquued. and graduate studv Is and rIIl 1: Students an- diimtly enrolled In theirEoilegcs and iecc Ht’ Iranscnpis from LhL‘ll ()Klord college this Is .N'fil' a progn.IIrI condut ted by .IIS tollege Ini)xford Oxford colleges are Jerri-dried bv the l' S Dept of lduc noon toMulII n.-ItIUntI student housing and ‘IKIJIW IS( A special summer session It'IALstI studeIILs wrth Guaranteed Student loinsacuvnres are otfcrcd. and cuIIural tours are tIiIltlUL tId t.directed by \VISC
INTERN IN

WASHINGTON, DC.

I’m-professional ProgramThe Washington lntrrnatronai Studicst "li"rullc‘r sru n It"! itllt‘fll hips utthlnngrny vs III theWhite House. ‘Alll’! the media and unit think Links {in cinntrnt III II- tulndll-Inourscs are tatghcIt‘s seii tor Incl go. crnrnrni UIIlLlJI. who Ire IIs IIII |.Iis IIIl hi. (Kt‘c’llt‘tlttil Iourtialisu AlfilI ollrgc students 'J~llll a I l) ( il’.‘\rr .Ii-u r It: I III' II lr

{‘I.}‘llI’ll’l [It ll 1"“ _. 7v, .r “iii
The Washington Intern-Hon“ Studies Center\\r \l ‘ tr .‘lii

-t i A :‘\

KAFIL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC STAT: CIBADLlAIE TN/EOi: TRIAL I—XI—e—Qh—I‘L:
CRIMINAL LAWI‘I‘l AC

IHE
FLEMING
CENIER

U ':".‘:l I 3"' >13" orcp ABORTION ll) IH \\'t't'l\.\
PERSONALINJURY
wrioiicrut D_EATl-l
Asaccc his."Ig."=C§*'. .'5

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

Suit 597' Raleigh Building5 West Hargett St. i 781-5550
Raleigh. NC 27602 tXIII III II1\\\'( )RTII Illx’Is‘r‘Il. i ‘I’I(919)828-5566 '
FREE lNlTlAL

CONSULTATION
Herc when you need us.Since 1974

At
Wake
Technical
Community
College

You learn more than why.
You learn how.

Choose practical, hands-on education
in these fields.

12-month (Diploma)Air Conditioning. Heating 5RefrigerationAutomotive MechanicsComputer OperationsDigital Electronic RepairElectrical installation a MaintenanceElectronic SorVIcmgindustrial Plant Mamtooanon

2-year (Assocrate Degree)Architectural TechnologyAutomation/Robotics Technolog/Busrnoss Computer ProgrammingCIVII Engineering TechnologyComputer Engrnoormg TechnologyElectronics Engineering TechnologyIndustrial Friginpmnng Iqaq‘hr‘tobgyindustrial PhannacoutuiMachinist Tod’inologyMechanical Drafting Mechanical Engineering TudinologyTool & Die Making and more
Wake Tech otters 23 assooate degree. 15 diploma
and 12 certificate programs in the areas oli Isiness.
engineering technology. health. public servrce and
vocational trades Learn more about them.

ln-state tuition is $75 per quarter
Visit or Call 772-7500

Wake Technical
Community College

Palergh.NortlIl .Irolina 27M” item‘lllll l‘ayettcs Ille Road
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Editorials

Proper loan steps taken

Student Government has taken the right step toward rectifying one of last
year‘s blemishes on its reputation. With the announcement that tighter
restrictions and regulations will be put into effect on the pilot Student
Government loan program, the defaults suffered last year will not be repeat-ed.
When this supplemental loan program was initially proposed two yearsago by then Student Body Treasurer Bryan Kay, the idea seemed promising

on the surface. Student Government had found it had a $30,000 surplus offunds in its accounts and wanted new ideas on how to use the money forNC. State students' benefit. Kay came up with the proposal for Student
Government to start its on small loan program.
Students in dire need of emergency cash up to $100 could come down toStudent Government ’5 offices, fill out an application and receive a check forthe amount of money they asked for. Then, they had 30 days to repay theloan. Student Government officers thought the program could not fail. Ithelped NCSU students directly, used surplus funds for a good cause andrequired little attention to detail.
A year's experience has forced some changes in this attitude, however.Last year, Student Body Treasurer Derrick Tyson adopted Bryan Kay'sbaby and had to guide this program through its first months of existence.Looking back on his actions, we have to say he failed. Loan defaults talliedup a $2,200 loss from Student Government funds.
Why did this happen? Going into this program, Student Government offi-cers had a naive and innocent attitude toward the undertaking. Thoseinvolved had the idealistic vision that anyone who took out a loan wouldpay it back without delay or trouble. Unfortunately, it is a law of humannature experienced money lenders know — there will always be defaulters.Student Government simply got caught with its guard down. No creditchecks were done on applicants, few records were kept on funds loaned outand little thought was given to punishment for those who failed to repay.Anyone who did not return payment for his loan was mailed notices and hadhis transcript held.
Now there is a new student body treasurer in office, Brian Nixon, and hehas had a chance to look over the past trouble with the supplemental loanprogram. The changes he has overseen should make the second year for theloan service run much smoother. He has sought advice from NCSU’sFinancial Aid Office and the state attorney general's office on improve-

ments that could help.
”Now the Financial Aid Office will oversee the general paperwork respon-sibilitiesa loanprogram liltcthis generates, which is definitely needed. One‘ of last year's biggest problems‘was that Student Government was failing tokeep up with all the proper paperwork. Also background credit checks arenow perfomred by sending each loan application to Student Developmentfirst. Then any student who defaults on his loan is still sent reminders forpayment, but if he ignores the warnings, his income tax return can be con—fiscated.
So far this semester, Nixon says Student Government has loaned out$2,400 to 32 people. None have defaulted yet. So these new guidelines seemto be working, which is a positive step in the maturation of this innovativeStudent Government program.

Citrus bowl dreams sour
Football spirit is flying high across N.C. State’s campus. The Wolfpack hasmanaged to catch the hearts and imagination of students and staff. And afterlast Saturday‘s hard fought victory over the Clemson Tigers, visions of anACC gridiron championship and Citrus Bowl berth are dancing through manyNCSU fans' heads.
Now that the Atlantic Coast Conference has signed a contract with theFlorida Citms Bowl, people are planning where to spend their winter vaca-tions. Most everyone is blindly assuming that NCSU has the ACC title in thebag and a Citrus Bowl berth locked up. Unfortunately, Citrus Bowl officialshave brought out their magnifying glasses and revealed some very fine print intheir agreement.
Apparently if there is a tie for first in the ACC football race, Citrus Bowlofficials will get to select who will appear in their bowl based upon the finalnational UPI top 20 rankings. Thus even though the Wolfpack has defeatedClemson during tho'rcg'ular season, if they become co—champions at the end,Citrus Bowl officials can choose who will represent the ACC.Obviously, dollars and cents are in control here. The bowl officials willselect the team with the most avid alumni who will buy the most tickets; littlethought will go toward the teams themselves. ACC schools had several ques-tions about this bowl agreement with the Citrus Bowl officials. One of them isbeing answered right now.
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Politicians need to bill?
In light of the: recent political shenanigansgoing on in this great state of ours andacross the nation. I would like to offer myinsight into the game of politics.In my opinion, they should take all thepoliticians and put them in a huge pile,dump kerosene on the whole mess and thenlight it. Right after this, they should line upall the lawyers, poke a pointed stickthrough each one and then have a big wee-nie roast.Ifl were pushing all the politicians off acliff. I would start by doing a flying roundkick into Bob Jordan and light up a cigar ashe sailed out of sight. Bob Jordan could doa really great impression of a cobra if onlyhis smile had more warmth. He is the offi-cial king of the politicians, which is similarto saying he is the worst smelling of all thedogs from hell.On the other side of the political spec-trum, Jesse Helms should be killed. Heshould be bolted to the vent fans of a run-ning Lear jet and flogged to death withbicycle chains while force-fed an MX mis-sile.After having seen and heard Dan Quayle,it is my opinion that that reject from a“Family Ties" screen test should be put outof his own misery. Perhaps strap a set ofheadphones on his head and force him tohear l00 hours of AC/DC. that should justabout do it. His opponent, Lloyd Bentscn,should be asked to do something miracu—lous, like inspire his German Shepherd totake a leak on a fire hydrant. That wouldmake him generate more concentration thanboth of his brain cells can muster, causinghis skull to explode.And what about the two presidential can—didates? They should put Michael “Save theWhales," “Rich people are decadent and

Tor

Ramsey

depraved," “They love me where I'mfrom,“ Dukakis, and George “My opponentis a ninny," “I bet I'd look swell in a gir-dle," Bush into a ring and let them battle tothe death with artificial sex devices. Theone left should have every orifice of hisbody stuffed with hand grenades and blownto kingdom come.No one can criticize Dukakis for lettingout criminals on furlough when the mostdangerous criminals on earth are runningloose in Washington. I’m firmly convincedthe only difference between the criminalson death row and the ones in public officeis how they put their pants on and who theytake their showers with.Currently I‘m a registered Democrat but Idon't discriminate against any politicalparty or way of thinking. I don’t care norbias myself against brain-dead Republicanpoliticians; scum bag Democrat politicians;extreme leftist political maniacs; can-kiss-ing, yes-men, yuppie-twit political hopefulsin the 4th District; inane and pointless exis-tence-type politicians who support bleedingheart causes; or even Mickey Mouse-IQ,waste of sperm Libertarian politicians.They are all equally worthless, if not nause-ating.I have yet to mention our president. I feelhe is too nice at man to ridicule, and at least

rned, killed
had the gumption to do what no otherpolitician has dared do — have a goodnature. Sure, he has made a few mistakes,
but I’m sure he was only a victim of hisown stupidity. His position on earth makesit uncomfortable for me to say bad thingsabout him. However, if I were going toridicule him, I might start by saying that hisbrain is made of cabbage. I also might sayhe deserves to have‘Evil Knievel ridewheelies all over his body while someone
punches his teeth out with a Sledgehammer.Also, his wife is as close a thing on thisearth as I have seen as proof that Satan doesindeed exist. But I couldn’t say anythinglike that; it would be disrespectful.In conclusion, may I say first that the onlygood politician is a dead politician. Second,I could, with a clear conscience, name andthen blow up 400 politicians with aHowitzer, feed their remains to a homelesspuppy and spread the rest over the tobaccofields of North Carolina, producing a hugebumper crop. Last but not least, I want tosay that I am glad to be living in a countrywhere idiots like me who have the audacityto write garbage like this can write this anddOn’t have to be worried abom the poliqesthrdwinggdiem iprprpsqn. And I am alsoglad to be going to a university with a paperthat has the freedom to print something thissilly, and I am also glad to be living in aland where morons have the choice tobecome politicians, no matter what I thinkabout ’em.God Bless America!

Tor Ramsey is a junior majoring inspeech communications at NCSU andworks as a disc jockey for WKNC‘-FM88.the campus radio station. ,

Facts about economy covered, up with stats
Over Fall break I went to the politicallyactive city of Boston. Massachusetts. Whilethere, I visited various college campuses andduring one of my tours I spotted an importantposter. It read as follows: “The complicatedUS. economy is often fragmented by studiesand statistics that tell citizens only part of thestory. If we as students are to be infomed vot-ers, then we must know the whole story. Hereare a few of the less reported economic phe-nomena.I. For every income tax dollar collected bythe federal government. 2 cents is spent oneducation while 52 cents is spent on the mili-tary.2. A dollar spent in the military budget cre-

ates fewer jobs than a dollar spent on educa-tion, bridge repair or health care programs.3. The average family income in 1986,$29,000, was the same as in 1918.4. The inflation—adjusted average income forblack and Hispanic families was lower inI985 than it was in I972.5. Working full time at minimum wage for50 weeks a year leaves a family of threebelow the poverty line of $8,744.6. In 1986, 18.3% of all people aged 16 to19 years old were unemployed and seekingwork and 10.7% of their 20 to 24 years oldpeers were in the same situation.7. In I983 the wealthiest l()% of families inthe United States controlled 86% of all finan-

Bush's CIA past scandalous
This letter is written out of conccm and isnot intended as political propaganda.Everything in this letter has been researchedand is not a biased commentary.In the recent Firing Line debate held onN.C. State's campus and televised by PublicBroadcasting Service, the Reverend JesseJackson was quoted as saying,“Under [George] Bush's CIA administra—tion, he knew that, in fact. Noriega was deal-ing illicitly. Furthermore, when he put himback on the payroll. he knew we wereexchanging drugs for arms. and that is a mat-ter of great moral conccni. Exchanging drugsfor arms...[trytng to] circumvent the U.S.Congress. lying to the American prcss. mi.»leading the American people, conducting aprofitccring arrangement dcalrrrg with drugsfor anns is immoral. is wrong, is Intolerable.And Bush is responsible for that."William F. Buckley immediately remindedJackson he had no documented proof to vali»datc his statement. Well. now Jackson docs.Rolling Stone "raga/inc is the first toexpose thc Noriega/Bush Black liaglc scan-dal. Its .rmclc. “'l'hc Dirty Secrets of (icorgcllush," published In the chrnbcr l issue,covers .tri |ll\‘t‘5llg.tlltill the rough/inc pursuedItscll Ilcruusc it Is .r l.rttu.tl report, I wasgreatly .txtounrlcd upon lt.‘.ltl|llL' thc lollowrngconcerning (icorgc [lush and tho I\\llt‘”Many ol lllth‘ larnilmr with the Blackl'..rglc operation tonic-ml that Bush .HHl[Donald] Gregg [.r \tlllltllllilltll lm “Licklinglc opcmlnt's Ill ('t-ntml .\Illt‘ll\.l] \At‘lt'

well aware that Noriega was turning BlackEagle flights into drug-smuggling flights.Jorge Krupnik, an Argentinian arms dealerbrought into the operation by Noriega, toldBlandon that everything in the operation hadthe full backing of Bush and Gregg.According to [Michael] Harari‘s [a high-rank-ing official in Noreiga's inner circle of advis-ers] description of the operation to [Jose]Blandon [the former Panamanian chief ofpolitical intelligence], Gregg passed on plentyof information about the drug flights to Bush.Richard Brenneke. an Oregon-based armsdealer who brokered Black Eagle purchasesin Czechoslavokia. says that he became dis-gusted alter copiloting two drug flights butwas told by Gregg not to question his orders.“This business with the dope was policy,"says [Aaron] Koren [an Israeli agent], “andGeorge Bush was running the covert policydecisions."This paragraph summarizes the entire reporton the Black Eagle scandal and GeorgeBush‘s involvement in it. It left me extremelyconcerned.In closing, I would like to commcnd RollingStone for exposing the truth about Georgelluxli. I urge the ncws mctlirt to explore thislll\‘t‘\ll[1.llltlll further and for all conccrm‘tl crt-l/t'll\ to lt'dtl the November l rssuc of the”raga/inc for tht-mxclvcx.
(‘hrp l‘utrt-llSophomore. Rk'kll'JIlUIl .llltl Rt'virilt‘t-.‘\tllllllll\ll.ll|llll

cial assets.8. Almost half (48%) of all poor families inI985 were maintained by r ingle women.9. Today, the federal deficit is $242 billion.It is almost three times what it was in I980.IO. Since I979, 85% of the new jobs createdhave been in the service sector of our econo-my. Service sector jobs paid annual wages andbenefits of nearly $9,000 less than jobs ingoods producing industries.“I just wanted to share these facts with thestudents and staff of NC. State.

EJ. WhitmanSenior, Civil Engineering

Furum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. Theyare likely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues. breaking newsor public interest,0 are typed or printed legibly and double5 t0 are limited to 300 words, and0 are signed with the writer‘s address, phonenumber and, if the writer is a student, hisclassification and curriculum
Technician reserves the right not topublish any letter which does not complywith the 'above rules or which is deemedin‘appropnatc for printing by the editor inc re .
Technician wrll wrthhold an author‘s nameonly if failure to do so would result in clearand present danger to the writer. Rareexceptions to this policy will be made at thediscretion of the editor in chief.
Allietters become the property ofTechnrcran and will not be returned to theauthor. Letters should be brought byStudent Center Surtc 3l20 or mailed toTechntcran, Letters to the Editor. PO. Box8608 University Station, Raleigh NC27695 8608.
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
five words. so the

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADnow otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 840 words tor S2. 50. Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN everylonger your ad is the CHEAPER it Is Also the LONGER youred runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people,

none 1 (to weaves) 2.50 4.04m (Ia-101111111.) 3.00 5.70zone a (18-10 revue) 3.78 7.20we (20-28 words) 4.40 8.40none 8 (28-30 words) 4.92 9.3sonofloverflworde) (75) (.70)

RetestIe iTdey Rdlye Stye 4h" Sdeye Ddeye perm !0.00 are to 20 11 70 (90)7.05 9.72 11.55 1:114 (05)9.00 12.10 14 40 1032 (00)11.3 14.20 10.75 18 ea (55)12.00 15.04 10.00 20 ee (50)(465) (Ml (-55) l 50) I 451
Words llke "is" and "I" count the some ee“unh1mlshed"sno"uncompllceted " Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces such as ““wssh/dry/AC count as one word Phonenumbers. street eddreeeee and prices count as one word. See Rate Table aboveDeadline tor so Is 12 p. m. the previous publication day All eds must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3125 NCSU Student Center.
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AACKI EDITING] TYPING SeMce: Accuratem ndReasonony Prlcod Editing. typmPraotreodng and Ina-Iona. Experlenoed, NAEndleh, Me. Call Janet at 828-3l07. Weekend
ABC“WORD PROCESSING, Resumes WTIII Ilsa:toruge o:or later "Vial”, Cover Letters withholes stollonary. eeearch papers, Reports.Theses. Mandamus IBN equipment. Proteselonolwork.reaeonobleratee.8481-0488.BEAT THE COMPETITION with a protesslonalresume and coverlettertrornOFHcE SOLUTIONS

PROFESSIONAL "PING. QUICK—same Whileyou wall-mod wlthln O—I day. Reasonable. WardDION/LOSS! MIDI". BOIDOTO 872-6414.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. QUICK - while youwatt. Reaeorlable. Word Processor/Loser printer.Barbara 872-804.
IYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters. resumee. reports, graduate papers. mailing labels.etc. IBN compatible; letter quality printer. Plck—Itp. Please call Kathy at
"PING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.theses, dissertations, resumes, cover letters. IBNequipment. laser prlnter. VISA/NC. Close tocampus ROGERS WORD SERVICE 834—000050931. NaIYsSI_TYPING: FAST-ACCURATE-REASONAILE Nolob too large or small. Call Mrs. Tucker 828—8512.

Classifieds

WORD PROCESSING BY hannon. Special ratestor etudents. Prateeelonal servlcee In the prepareilon oI resumes cover letters. papers mosesdissertations and manuscripts. EdItlng servlce andXerox copies available Campus pick—up anddellvery. 783-8458.

INTERESTED IN FOOD preparation" lip—scalerestaurant. up—scate kltchen Supervision by Chet
IOAM 847—73l9. VlnnIe's Steakhouse, Six ForksRd.WORD PROCESSING. TYPING. editlng termpapers. theses, resumes cover letters. laserprinter. FAX services. excellent quality Moore:Business Servlces 878-5053.WORD PROCESSING: LEI Typing Solutlonscomputerlze your academic projects Loserprlntlng available. Reasonable rates Fast. accurate, proteeslanol. 9—5. H. 848-3889.

Help Worried
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight attendants Travelagents. Mechanics. Customer serylce LlstlngsSalones Io SIOSK. Entry level posltlons. CallPODS—8874000911 A—4488.ALPINE ICE MOUSE lnc., l4lO BuckJoJones Rd(near South Mills Mall) needs pan-timeemployees. Must be willing to work days, nlghtsand weekends.- no skatlng experience necessaryApply In person Mon—Fri, 2-5PN. or call487—8000.CAN WE TALK? The NCSU TelemarketlngProgram is thg reliable enthusiastic students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the Universi-ty.We otter excellent eamlng potentlal m.1 hours, bonuses and other Incentives.contact Robin WIleon at 737-2034 tar moreInformation.COFFEE BREAK ASSISTANT NEEDED to help atMcKlmmon Center. Must be reliable. enthusiasilc.Independent. able to tilt lO-20lbs. Must have owntronepanotlon. Coll 737—2021,9—5DARE TO COMPARE-Easy work, easy money.Reflect part—tlme lab near com us, 530—930.Mon—Fri. SG—IODO/hr. otter tronn.lng 833—8150OIIBT 1:00PM.GOVERNMENT JOBS Sl6,040-359.230/yr. Nowhiring. Coll l—805—687—6000. Ext. R—4488 tarcurrent Iederol llst.

Extracurricular activities space
too large for any normal student

Continuedfrom page 1
provide all answers in the spaceprovided?”If you get past the address, there’sthe dreaded “List all extracurricularactivities and honors in the spaceprovided." After you’ve listedeverything you can think of, there’sstill enough space left to drive atruck through.Don’t feel inferior for failing tofill up every line. The applicationgurus deliberately make the activi-

ties and honors space larger thanany college student could possiblyfill. So if someone does fill it up,he's obviously fabricated half thethings he listed and they throwaway his application.Why do we submit to this tortureby paperwork? Why not just chunkthe whole process and start yourown business after graduation?
You could make thousands of dol-lars right here in West Raleigh byselling beige correction fluidaround the clock.

One out at ten womenwill developbreast unset!
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' PREVENT FOREST FIRES!
YearsalLile!1111111

JOLLV'S. CAMERON VIUAGE Is seeking aperson to do stock, maintenance 8 mail 420DanIeIsSINANNY: MAKE A fresh start In a rewarangcareer. Turn your love tor children, your wish tor aluxurlous IlIester and your desire tor travel Into anexclllng career as a prolesslonai nanny Paelllonsavailable nallonwide. Call The Nanny PlacementCenter In Orlando. Fla. at t-407—280—003lNEED EXTRA MONEY?Wehoyeponollmeandweek—enawork-Coll-ENCORE IENPORARIES. INC. 878—4045.OPPORTUNITY OF THE YEARI Each year NCSUsponsors the Madrigal Dinners We need enmusiastlc and dedicated students to work aspopes (Wattpersons) and sonltatlon crew lor thisyears praducllonl The pay ls aidstandlng and thecheck will be In your hands before the Christmasholidays. Call 737-2021 and speak with Lynn Coleor Eric Nobles lot adoltlonal Intormatlon.OPPORTUNITY IN THE TRAVEL INDUSTRY The 'lcollege tour operator is looking tor on efficient.responsible and organized campus representativeto market a Spring Break trip on campus Earn treetrips and good commission while golnlng greatbusiness experience. For more Into call1—800—999-4300.
PART-TIME POSITIONS IN Housekeeping andSecurity Day. evening and weekend shiftsavailable Apply In personEOECary Village Mall OITIceMon-Fri to:00—5:OOPNEOEPART-TIME POSITIONS FOR Santa and PhotoBoothOperollan. Day. averting and weekend shlhsavailable. Apply In person Cary Village Mall OIIlceMan—Fri l0:00—5:00PM. EOE N/F
PERM. PART-TIME, 3 I/2—4 hrs. N—F.4: 00 or 8:30PM, Crobtree Valley Area.Light cleaning wnn Team and 1. Adult Supervisor3425 starting. 832—5588.RESORT HOTELS. CRUISEUNES, Airtlnes andAmusement Parks NOW accepting applications torsummer lntemshlps and career poslllons For moreinformation and an application. write NationalCollegiate Recreation Service. PO Box 8074, HiltonHead. SC. 29938.RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE NEEDED to sell NCSUCheerleader Calendars through concewons athome Wottpack loathall games Good pay. CollKeith Reed at 834—4447.VIDEO CLERK: OUTGOING and pleasantpersonality wanted pan-Ilme. Stan at S4.00..hrLocated I5 minutes tram campus at Soulhgate SCenter. Call Rent America Video at 832-7388VOLUNTEERS WHO WOULD ilke to porllclpaleIn research project may earn SIOO to S200 andreceive tree physical exam. EKG and laboratoryevaluatlon. Caucasian males age lB—55 may callMrs. Benson at 733-5227 tor Iurlher lnlormatlon.WANTED: CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE to pro-mote aur low cost. high quollty Spring Break trip IoDaytono Beach. Earn tree trips and money whilegolnlng valuable business experience. Call Kurtwith Travel Assocloles at l—800-558—3002.WANTED: TOUR REPRESENTATIVE—EstablishedTour Operator seeks local Rep to help promote andsell Spring Break Trips to Cancun. Mexlco andBahamas. Must be aggressive. personable andwork 7-I0 hours a week. Earn 83,000 onaverage plus FREE TRlPl Call 800—225-3058.YOU CAN BUILD extra Income through your ownpart-time_bpslness. Call 833:0fii~ attgr 8PM.

For Sole

7

02mm wouucnetoorauoemrope-mm mom: moo .mmteeemoaoeneae—eeelGOVERNMENT HOMES FROM 1100. URepair" Aleo lax delinquent property. Col-En2t0torflaKEGS-CUPS/ICE Included. Free deliveryChapel dedyered price in W Breec—ThruPaIySentce.BS2—8548.ROIERIPLANTTICKETStorsale.Floaree¢sOeonDome.8estotIertaken 480-0805Jeoysmessage

HAVE A GREAT Lfil LOVE TILL “I”.EVERYMI-RAIOTCLEMV
Lost 8t Found

10111102111111! STATEOietneangomeotfldeatm «drones l4 can! charm atom Du828—8201

Autos for Sole
CANYOIIBUYJeeps.Can.4x4‘seeteedirIaugrota Ior under elOD‘I Oat tor tools today.802—837—3401.En 33I'77 VW RABIT. 4 Speed. Iereo redo. DrNesgreat! Orland am 8850 negollabts. l—888—845901100'87 NCO-LOADED: one owner. mu. sellS2978. Baa—1.108 or 772—5805.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION CLINIC. Private and Confidentialcore. Weekend oppolntmenls available1—300—433-2930.RESEARCH PAPERS. H.278 availablel captag8200. Research. “322 Iowa. '208XT, LA. Call.00025. 800—35l~02fl.Ext 33.Vlea/NCorcOO

Rooms &
Doommoles

EFFICIENCY ROOM FOR eubrent unII The endotMay'SDTuRyIumlttedlnlheW Tower.1350/11»..1320 Capone. CalFEMALE STUDENT TO share Iumflted, 2bedroom,2l/20ahConda(haldslou.oneoooelel't). Walk to NCSU. washer/dryer. poet AmJoni. SldO/mon. 787—3882 Eves and Weekends
For Rent

txcsumr PRIVATE noon (mm: 5.111:private bath, ulllllles and porklng Included. l8l8Hltisborouwl SI. 4150/1110. 782-38l3.
FURNISHED ROOMS WITtl all 1111011. Included.Parking. ONO/month. 833-0311.mGLES OR SUITES across the areal. Worm. 2008 HIIIeboroum ST. AR eeMoee - parking832—44332 BDRM/2 BATH TWIIS/ Duplex tor rent.Edwards Mlll Rood behind CIDDITGG. Very large.contemporary. About 1500 sin. Coil 78I—7883.

Personals
Technician personals should not contain exptlcll orvulgar language, full names. phone numbers 01streetoddreeeeeAllreplleeehoulabedrectedtopost office boxes. Replies to Iechnlclan should beaddressed: Bax '. Technician, PC sex 8808.N050. Raleigh No 278968808.CD SUPERSTORE IIAS thousands at ca: notlound In record storee CO at the Day: REM -Eponyrnaus, only 88.89" Game by tony and sayyou read It here. Call 847-2383.

gin/119%);[10¢ W

Register with Selective Service.
It’s quick. It’s easy. And it’s the law.

Michael's Restaurant
2418 ‘lillsboTough St.

HALLOWEEN PARTY
111111 11111131. 11111 1111111111111 ID 101111011

01111 1111111111 111110111111 11111
ENJOY THE COSTUMES OF THE STAFF AND MANAGEMENT

AND LOTS OF GREAT FOOD SPECIALS!
PLUS

ALL DOMESTIC BEER FOR $1 .00/ BOTTLE
(WITH ID)

}

Dates: Oct 27 thru 31

fl"RALCIGIII JAYGEES tag..—

Drawings?

$3.00 for Adults
$2.00 for Children

(12 and under)

Time: 7:00 pm to ll200 pm Behind Shopping Center.

4/

LOCATION: Six Forks Stotion
Six Forks Rd. 81 Strickland Rd.

UAB
CAMPUS
FILMS

Oct. 30. Sun., 7 & 9pm$1. 00/ SI. 50 Stewart ThcpatrcFriday the Thirteenth VII-New Blood. 1988 92 min.Guess what? Jason didnot die. again! In partVll-NEW BLOOD thelegacy of psychotic killerJason Voorhees continues,in this latest grisly chapter,just in time for Hallowe' onfun. See you in Stewart!
Oct. 3‘., Sun 7:30 $1.00/ $1.50Stewart Theatre PSYCHOT960, 109 min. Director: AlfredHitchcock. Cast: Anthony PerkinsJanet Leigh, and Martin Balsam.This is the original shock film ofall time, from the hand of the OldMaster, Hitchcock himsctfl.the most profound achievementIn themacabre mode. in any of the arts.Perkins appears to be protectinghis mother in the murders of ayoung woman cmbczzler and theprivate detective hired to find her.Suspense, drama, terror!

NOVEMBER 7 (Monday)

North Canllna State Universitytlon Program
CO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about NCSU's Coop Program
are asked to attend one of the orientation meetings listed below.

Those who would like to co-op beginning the 1989 Spring Semester
are urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.

NOVEMBER 1 (Tuesday) 4:00 pm
6:00 pm

cdpp

123 Tompkins

123 Tompkins

For more information, contact:
Co—op Office
213 Peele
737-2300

.4

TAILGATE SPECIAL
l4 pieces chicken

2 dozen hushpupples
5 11.99

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME
I284 Buck Jones Rd

7—0374Across from South Hills Outlet Moll407
BOTH SPECIALS GOOD FOR SAL, Oct. 29th ONLY

4 pieces chickenl/2 lb. BBQ
$7.29

l Sunriybrook Rd
8287744

TAKE-OUT SPECIAL
,l/2 pt. slow.1 dozen hushpuppies

Neor Woke MedICOl Carrier

AVENI

FERRY

1vo

lOCAIION

OPENING

NOV 11

Marriott,
smear11WrmWE'RE LOOKING FOR SOME

ideally
Terrific

Marriott Is one at theleading Hotel chainsIn tho counhy. Our
and Dental Insurances.we aleo otter tultlonrelmbureomont.W. take pride In ouremployees.Posltlons AvailableGm

80m 2pm weekends20m < 8pm weekendsRoetourant eorvorsBreakfast 60m 100mLunch llam 2pmDinnor 4pm . 9pmand4pm closingCocktail Savor39m closingDining Room Hondont60m - 2:30pm6pm - closing

mFront Ooek tortsurn/pmDoll Sta"70m 3 300mSpm-closmg
Apply in person at ihsholel:

or Call for appointment
4700 Guardian Dr.

Morrisville, NC 27560
l-40 and Miami Blvd.

(exit 281)
941-6200EEO. M/F, HV

QA‘CKG) $2.50 OFF
1
1
I
I
I
0\ I b PARTY PACK!

1 with this Tailgate Special Coupon.
. Celebrate the Pack's victory over the Gamecocks with

l DELICIOUS I. DELIVERED FRIED CHICKEN

834-WING
Limited Delivery Area.

OUR 12 PIECE

Expires 11-5-88

ADDAM'S HAS THE

BEST SELECTION OF

WOLFPACK CLOTHING

IN TOWN!

0 SelectedUte-shirts on sou NOW!

0 Coming 50011 - Champion meals!

0 Plenty offree parking!

' Convenient Saturday flours!

ADDAM'S

BOOKSTORE
MISSION VALLEY 832-9938
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Butcher’s new album

unsafe for America

Tour visa denied by officials

Continuedfrom page 5
or even Dukakis. it‘s just that wemust make sure these two bufioonsdon't screw up the country so thatcitzens can't live in peace.We must always remember thatAmerica is not a piece of land thatstretches from the Atlantic to thePacific and from the Rio Gran le toCanada.gAmerica is the people thatlive on the land.But we must vote in the presiden—tial election. It's always good tokeep practicing __ in case some—body wonl‘; voting for ever runs.And that's my last bit of politicalcommentary until Nov. 9.
Klng ot the Meat Market
I’m constantly asked who is thegreatest rocker to come out of ling-land in the 1980s.Most great Englishmen first hit itbig in the 19703, so the field is nar-rowed down to a few.The Jazz Butcher is that man.Since a “Bath of Bacon" in 1983,this guy has created a mystic soundthat has flourished in the trendyunderground.The final record with Max Eider“Distressed Gentlefolk,“ was one ofthe best records of 1986. Songs like

“Angels“ and “Domestic Animals"should have dominated the year.But the American label didn‘t knowhow to sell this genius of the British
Isles, and the record sunk like arock while geeks like Morrisey

become the rave of all those “alternative college listeners."Morrisey and the Jazz Butcher aresitnilar in their vegetarian stance.But the Butcher is upbeat whileMorrisey whines to the sound ofwispy violins.One of the problems with follow-
ing the Butcher is the fact that amajority of his records wereunavailable in America. With thetough laws on importing records.his albums couldn‘t be found in
even the hippest of record stores.But now the paperwork has beendone and, for the moment, virtuallyall of the Butcher‘s collection isavailable.A driving force behind the Butch-er’s sound was the king of the cock—tail lounge guitar. Max Eider. Maxcould set your mind into a comfon-able frame with a few strums.The creative peak of the groupwas reached when current Love andRockets bassist David Jay, formerlyof Bauhaus. joined Max and theButcher. “A Scandal in Bohemia"and “Sex and Travel" brought aspectrum of sound without losingits charm. Songs like “SouthernMark Smith," “Caroline Wheeler‘sBirthday Present." “Big Saturday"and “Just Like Betty Page" willremain long after most of today’salternative tunes debay into thecutout bins.After David Jay split for Love andRockets. the Butcher and Maxstayed together for “DistressedGentlefolk" and then went their

separate ways.Max released his first solo album,“Best Kisser in the World," whichmaintained his image as the
casanova of the cocktail guitar.The Butcher hooked up Willi
Ktzzy O'C'allaghan and released”liishcotheque.“ lt maintained theButcher‘s desire to keep movrngmusically. with songs like “Susie."“Get it Wrong" and ‘Next MoveSideways." But it was lacking inmany ways. The Butcher seemedunsure of what his next steps wouldbe. Still, it was much better thanthe new “Wet, Wet, Wet."
The Butcher has been determinedunsafe for America. His Visa to per»form in the United States has beendenied several times, but it is

rumored that he will be on tour thiswinter.Twenty years from now Morriseywill probably be some forgotten
artist on a K-Tel compilation. TheButcher is forever.
Concerts
This weekend brings two hard-nosed bands to the Brewery.Local boys The Accelerators will

be kicking things off Friday night.They‘re still supporting their rlcbut
record out on Profile (they do Run-DMC).Saturday night brings thosewicked kids from Boston, Scruffy
the Cat, to the Brewery. l havenothing to say about them untilapologies are made about the Cat'sCradle show.Otherwise, enjoy some live tunes
during this pre-Halloween week-end.

Ouote of the Day
“Everyone agrees that the futurebelongs to the young —— why not

the present?"—D0nna Reed

- The Smiths ~77 “Rank."
some good news, though ,_this one is worth the money.Everything on "Rank"coincs front materialreleased before “Strange-ways, Here We Come,"the Smiths last recordbefore the split. Trackson "Rank" were recordedlive at London‘s NationalBallroom during a1986 concert.Continuityof the livep e r f o r -mance iswell pre—served onthis record,making the CDa good buy. Theshow doesn’ttake a break inthe middle.The records onlydisappointmentis the absenceof the Smiths‘ classic, “HowSoon Is Now?"The majority of tracks on“Rank" are from “The Queen

(’mi/i/iiu’t/ [mm page 5
records, this one is a decent way to start a collection.But ll you‘re a faithful Botngo fan. steer clear. Thetwo new tracks on the record aren‘t worth the price.

Another (gasp!) live greatest hits record. There is

They Might Be Giants

18 Dead," an LP the group was plugging on its tour.In other juicy Smiths gossip, the rumors are correct.The group is considering reforming. Morrissey andJohnny Marr are considering the reunion, at least,along with the possibility of new backup musicians.The Smiths‘ bass player, Andy Rourke, will be joinSinead O'Conner‘s band on her next album.0 They Might Be Giants — “Lincoln."

Smiths considering reunion
Out of Brooklyn, N.Y., the duo of John & John —

John Flansburgh and John Linnell —- have finally
released their second full—length album. The pair‘s
first self-titled record was released in 1986 but didn’t
receive its much-deserved attention until MTV airedthe single “Don't Let‘s Start" earlier this year.
A 12-inch EP featuring “(She Was A) Hotel Detec-

tive" was also released earlier this year. Not to be con-sidered slackers, TheyMight Be Giants releasedthis new lS-song LP.The new record contin-
ues in the same vein asprevious records. sim-
ple hopalong songs witha wide assortment of
instruments includingtrombone, saxophone,accordion andguitar.Lyrics arejust asbizarre asbefore, andso are songt i t l e s .

“ S h o e h o r itWith Teeth”and “PurpleToupee" are acouple of exam-ples.A great track onthe new record,
“Pencil Rain,"

has music real similar to “TheImpossible Dream." But what
about the lyrics?“The possible dream / Finale

of seem The moment that some call etemal that some
call insane / Now helmets on each head awaiting the
first lead The pageant is named the pencil rain.”The new record isn’t as eccentric as the first, but like
Flansburgh says, “I think we’ve learned that our
arrangements might actually be less fussy than they
used to be. We tend to leave the kitchen sink in the
kitchen now."

Coutesy Bar/None Records

Be a Part of
NCSU & Raleigh

Needs Energetic, Motivated
' . People.

CHAR'GTILL -All Positions. fiult & Parttime- ours:We schedule around your schedule-Mea| Discounts-Good Pay-Bnnuses
Contact.-

Tradition ! John Bradley or Mark Taylor 833-1071 I
-r‘

1800—5325383) betweenQam — 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesiaavailable. For more information Pregnancy Testingcall 832-0535 (Toll-free in statel~800-532-5384. Out of state

Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7— 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

Vino;
tint'illl “ll...

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat

’J ha {7‘ Iif f (r)9 . j ,j .9 7? DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE AN'IDAYI

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 11/3/88 851-6994

TOWNHOMES FROM THE $70's

THISTLEDOWN

Western Blvd.

THIS'II‘LEDOWN
Thlctledown 0'-

Ho

- Ranch and 2 story
- 2 Bedrooms
- Complete
appliance package

. Front porches and
decks

. Inside the beltline
- Minutes from
NCSU, RTP,
downtown and
airport.

. Conventional, FHA
and VA financing

~10 year HOW
warranty

859-1544
Models open daily: Mon-Fri.
Sales by Hunt
Properties, Inc.

12-6, Sat. & Sun. 1-6
Construction by

Wallace-Hunt Assoc.

@IljilfrtayA A

“for the finest in nutritional supplements”

Multi-75's - 60 Tablets

$10.75

\‘vqauiianCl tmm RELEASE "Hl-POTENCY
“momma 9.

STUDENT
WANTED

1 Dress Rehearsal

ongas

Tl l E l R

‘ 6 Dinner Performances
“ 2 instructional Sessions

TO THE { 'LORI) AND _ " 5;mm AND ‘3? ‘.
GUESTS

(Late November, Early December)

(”.111 737 2021 for more infonnatlon
and ask for LYNN.

Applications available at:
University Catering

Room Bl 16
Basement, Student Center

Daily 9:00 . 4:00
Deadline: Oct 31.

Are you good with numbers?
Enjoy working with people too?

Got 12 hours a week to

Duties include:

Other duties as needed

spend earning money?

If you're a freshman or sophomore
we may have a job for you!

TECHNICIAN
is looking for a Student Credit Manager.

Entering billing info. into our Macintosh computer
Tracking past due invoices
Collections (by phone or letter)
Handling National advertising
Follow~up on credit applications

If you're interested in breaking into the
advertising field, this job could be your
starting point! Call Lib at 737-2029, or

come by the Technician Advertising Office
3125 in the Student Center for more

information and an application.

Technician-

McDonald‘s' I
Owner Operator

McDonalds of Hillsborough /St.
ANNOUNCES

FRED'S SPREAD
For the October 29th Football

. - - _ .Qaasegeiast §ciu£h_Qa_ro_1i2a-_ _ _ .
Should the Wolfpack win,

you get a Free Medium Drink

with the purchase of any

sandwich.

Offer Good Oct. 29th to Nov. 4th

LOOK FOR FRED'S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY GAME.

ALL TELEVISED GAMES WILL BE
SHOWN LIVE AT

MCDONALDS 0F HILLSBOROUGH ST.


